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WE regret that aur space is so fully occup
bc postponed, that we are compelled to defer
notice of the late Sir William Bueil Richards.

aw Journal
1889. No. 6.

ied wit. iatters which cannot Wel
until our next number an obituary

A SONIEWHAT important point regarding security for costs on appeal arase
in Carra/i v. Peinbert/iy, before the Master in Chambers on March 6th. A motion
was mnade on behiaif of the appellants ta, stay proceedings upon giving security
for the amount of the judgment debt, and paying $200 as security for costs, on
appeal ta the Court of Appeal, into Court. For the respondents, it was a..jected
that ilie amount to be paid into Court as security for costs should be $4oo,
as required by sec. 71 o0 'he judicature Act. The appellant relied upon Rules
8o6 and 1248 as authc*ri for paying in $200 for security where a bond is re-
quired for $400. The Master in Chambers held that whether the security was
by bond or paymnent of money inta Court, on appeal to the Court of Appeal, it
must be in the sumn Of $4oo.

IN ('urtin v. Curtin, lately argued an appeal before STREET, J., an interesting
aspect of the quéstion of the examination of third parties before trial was dis-
cussed. The plaintiff, Mary Curtin, brought an action against the defendant,
Lawvrence Curtin,her step-son, taset aside adeed from the plaintiff ta the Jefendant
of a fee simple ini certain farm lands after a life estate resered ta the plaintiffion the
ground that the plaintiff, being illiterate, signed the deed flot be ing aware of its
truc nature, and upon the understanding that it embodied an agreement as to,
collateral matters which she subsequently ascertained it did nat contain.
In the statement of dlaim it was alleged that ane R. I, D., a solicitor, had
drawn the conveyance. The plaintiff applied after issue retained ta examine
the solicitor, R, L. D., under Rule 56,5. In support of the application
the plaintiff's solicitors made an affidavit allr'ging - " That it is very material
(the plaintiff being illiterate) for the proper prosecution of this action
on her behalf, that the said R. 1. D. should be exaniined, tauching his
knowledge of the matters at issue, and as~ ta hià instructions for the
preparation and execution of said deed, and that such instructions and that the
books of the said R. 1. D. should be produccd for examination. That I believe
that it would be useless ta endeavor ta obtain any information from the said
R. 1. D. touching the matters in question, unà,ss by an exaniination under
oath, as I helieve the said R. 1. DU ta ho acting altogether in the interest af
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said defendant ini this action." The Master in Chambers made the order asked
on the 28th day of February, t889. An appelai was argued before Mr.
justice Street on the 8th March, 1889. In giving judgment, he said: The
exercise of jurisdiction in ordering examinations of parties under this rule nust.
bc careful.'y guarded. Lt mnay bc an advantage to have this exarnination of
R. 1. D., the solicitor, as it is an advantage to every litigant to know the.
levidence of -itnesàes before trial. Nothing more is shown in support of this
application than could be shown in the great majorîty of cases in the courts, It

',C.le s flot a suflicient ground for obtaining the exanmination, as contended by plain-
tiff's counsel, that R. 1. D. mighit have been addeùu :s a party originally. The

j 4g ~ rder inust be reverscd, with costs in any event te 'hc defendant.»

Z COi1VMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISU DECISIONS.

TH 1, Law Reports for February comprise 12 Q.13.D., pp. 125-238; 14 P.D.,
pp, 17-26; and 40 Chy. D., PP. '77-215.

MUCNICIPALITY-RIOEHT TO CARRY WATEJ! MAINS TRRIOLUOH PRIVATE PRoPERtTY-RMPoRT OF SR
VETOIL

~. The oiy point for which Lewis v. W-eston, 4o Chy. D. 55, can be considered
an authority, is this, that where a rnunicipality is empowered by Act of Parliament
to carry water mains throughi private property, if on the report of their surveyor
it is neceL;sary s0 to do ; the surveyor must be the duly appoînted surveyor of

4 ~ the municipality, and the report of a surveyor who is appointed surveyor to the
board upon the death of its regular officer, " until a further permanent survcyor
is appointed," is not a surveyor of thé municipality within the meaning of' the
Act, and the municipality in this case having acted on a report of a surveyor

- temporarily appointed as above inentioned, was restrained by Stirling, J., by
. . njuncthi-i frorn proceeding further with the work, and this, notwithstanding that

~ 2 the surveyor wvho had been subsequently appointed by the rnunicipalîty, -made
affidavit that he concurred in the report of the temporary surveyor: the learned
judge declaring that as the defe'idants were seeking to avail themnselves of
the pow'ers conferrerl by the statute to take lands in derogation of the plaintiff's

4 rights, they inu't followv strictly the terms of the power, and their proceedings
being baseý. on . 2por t of one who wvas not their surveyor within the meaning of

Fei the Act, werc consequently nuli and void.

.ýM ~LANDLoRr) AND) TENANXT -NUIMNCE-COVK.ANT FOR QUIET BNJoYMxNT-INjuxc-FioN-DAfÂoEs.

.7cuki;zs v. 7ackson, 40 Chy. D. 71, wvas an action brought by a tenant against
his land lord to restrain a njuisance under the fo'lowing circumstances: The land-
lord let a flat in a building to the plaintiff for the purpose of his business as an
auctioneer, giving the usual covenant for quiet enjoyment ; subsequently he gave
a license to his co-defendant te use a floor above that lcased to the plaintiff, for
the purpose of dancing and other entertainments. The plaintiff complained that
the dancing wvas a nuisance, and that the visitors to the upper flat obstructed hizn
in the enjoyment of his premises. Kekewich, J., held that the annoyance caused

......
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3ked . by th'e dancing was not a breach of the covenant for quiet enjoyment that such
Mr. covenants do not extend 'to nuisances comtnitted on adjoining pretnises of the

The -• esrand therefore he refused an injunction:- but on the general law he held that
flust a lessor 13s responsible in damages to his tenant if he so0 uses his adjoining. prem-
:i of ises as to create a nuisance to his tenant, and he theretore awarded damages in
the re-pect of the nuisance caused by the..dancing;..bu4ý le held that neither-thleÂand!

this lord nor his. licensee were responsible for the inconvenience to the plai-itiff caused
Lt by the visitors on the staircaae.

ain-
The JUR1s»îoTxoN-" CAMa OP ACTION ARIS1NG WHOLLY OR [N PART WITiM NKJE CITY OP LONVDON"'

-AuMNEzfT OF DBBT.

In Read v. BroWn, 22 Q.B.D. 128, an appeal was brought from an order of
Sir James H-annen directing a prchibition to issue to the Mayor's Court, under
the following circumstances: The action was brought hy the plaintiffas assignee
to recover a debt in respect to the price of gonds. The goods had been sold and
delivered without the City of London, but the debt had been assigned to the
plaintiff within the city. The question therefore was whether the assignrnent

SUR- was a part of Ilthe cause of action." Pollock, B., and Manisty, J., held that it
-red %vas, and this decision wvas afflrmed by thc Court of Appeal. (Lord Esher, M.R.,
ient and Fry and Lopes, L.jJ.) The Master of the Rolls adopted the definition ot

yor the term Ilcause of action " laid down in Coacke v. Gil/, LX R 8 C.P. io7, viz.:-
y ofIlEvery fact which it would be necessary for the plaintiff to prove if traversed, in

the order to support his right to the judgment of the Court. It does flot comprise
Yorevery piece of evidence which is necesGary to prove each fact, but ever fact

the which is necessary to be proved." The order for the prohibition was therefore
yor rcversed.

by ~DupAmÂTioN-LiliEL-PRIVILBGE-- INSUMNDO-PUBLICATION [N TRADE NEZWBPAPBIRS O1N unS ONrhat ITUJXMENTS.

ade William:l V. SMitk, 22 Q.B.D. 134, is a case which shows tbe dangers that
ieda

of'trade protection papers ma), run. The action was brought ta recover damagesof for a libel, which consisted in the defendants having published, in a trade protec-
Lff'S tion paper of which they were proprietors, in a list of judgments recovered
ngsin the County Court, a statement that a judgment wvas recovered against the
~ ofplaintiff, Ilmeaning thereby that there %vas at the date of the publication an

unsatisfled judgment againat the plaintiff for the amount mentioned." The facts
118.being, that a j'adgrnent for the amount mentioned had been recovered against

nst the plaintiff, but that, prior to the publication of the alleged libel, the plaintiff
iid- had satisfied it, but he hiad given no-notice to the officer of the Court that the

an judgment had been satisfied, and the defendants werenot aware that the judg-
Ive ment had been satisfied, but had taken the list of judgments from another trade
for paper, in which to the list of judgments the following note ivas appended -
bat «These judgrnents are flot necessarily for debts. ln some cases they are for

,im damages or properly disputed causes of action, but no distinction is made in the
sed register. Judgments settled otherwise than through the Court may appear
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unless satisfaction is entered up within fourteen days allowed for that purpose.1
The jury found a verdict for £625 in favor of plaintiff, and the Divisional Court
(Pollock, B., and Mainsty, J.) refused to disturb it, holding that the statement
was susceptible of the innuendo that the judgment was stili unsatisfied.

LàÂNDLoaD AND) T&NA2nT--COVBNflT BY LESSOR TO PAY RATER, TAXES AND) IMPOStITON-WATrl
RATE.

Badcock v. HM11t, 22 Q.B.D. 145, was an action by tenants against their land-
lord upon a covnant in thc Icase, %whereby the lessor covenanted to pay ail rates,
taxes and impositions whatsoever, ivhether parliamentary, parochial, or imposed
by the City of London, or otherwise howsoever, which then were, or thereafter
might be, rated, chargcd or assessed on the said premises, or any part thereof, or
on the said yearly rent, or on the landlord, owner, or tenants, of the said premises,
in respect thercof. Water xvas supplied to the premnisos for domestic purposes
by the New River Company, under the provisions of the Waterworks Clauses
Act, 1847, and' the lessees paid the water rates, which they now claimed to
recover from the defendant. The question, therefore, wvas wvhether the water-
rates %vere Ilimposcd." The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R., and Fry and
Lopes, LJJ.), over-ruled Field and Wills, JJ., and held unanimously that the
rates ivere Plot Ilimnposed." Lord Esher says, IlI do not thînk that a charge to
which a person can only be nmade liable with his own consent, can bc said to be
imnposed upon him withîn the meaning of this covenant.» . . . IlFurther-
more, I think that the words 'imnposed otherwise howsoever' must be construed
according to the rule of construction applicable when general words follow
specific words, and that therefore they can only include rates or impositions
imposed in a similar manner to parliamentary and parochial rates, viz., imposed
compulsorily on the person charged."

PRAC'TICE -- EXEOUTION-RECEIvER-EQUI1TASLE XCTO,

In The MlastrIîester & Liverpool I3anking CO. V. Paikieiffli, 22 Q.B.D. i73, the
Court of Appeal has put a check on the practice of obtaining the appointment
of a receiver by way of equitable execution, by laying down the rule that that
mode of procedure should not be adopted when the ordinary course of obtainîng
execution of a judgrrcnt may bc resorted to. In this case the judgment debtor
had died, leaving a will whereby she appointed an executor. At the tume of her
death she %vas possesscd of certain furniture and chattels, and was carrying on
business. The wvill flot having been proved and the judgment remaining unsatis-
fied, the judgment creditors obtained an order appointing a receiver of the
furniture, chattels and business, and to get in and receive the debts due to the
business, and afterwards lanother order for the sale of such property by the
recciver. Pollock, R, and Manisty, J., set aside these orders, and an appeal from
themn was had to the Court -' Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry and Lopes,
L.JJ.), which affirmed their decision. The case of W/titaker v. Wfhitaker, 7 PMD.
15, ývas considered not to be an authority for the appointment of a receiver under
such cîrcumstances.
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litre ater,22QABD. 179, it was decided by the Court of Appeal that an
ient interim receiver in an action is not competent to be a petitioning creditor in

bankruptcy against the defendant, against whom he has been appointed, upon
his default in paying over mnoneys to the receiver pursuant to the order of the Court.

&TU ~Riccxivii UTy wàx or sQuir.&»LM x Txo-BÀ1xup!y-sieotnD » EDmaO.

n-In re Dickinson, 22 Q.B.D. 187, the Court of Appeal also held that a judgment

des, creditor who has procured the appointinent of a receiver of chatteIq, of his debtor
sdby wvay of equitable execution, is not a secured creditor, and in the event of the

,fter bankruptcy of the debtor, 0- t .rustee in bankruptcy is entitled to the chattels
ror then unsold as against the t:ceiver.

ses, EÂSEBMET-RIGIUT 0F wÂy--ýGUÂ2T Of~ W.AY BY GENNEAL WORD-" WÂYR XOW OR llgaETO-

Mes FUME HULD OR ENJOYED."t

iseS Roe v. Sic/done, 22 Q-.D. 2-24, is a decision of the Court of Appeai (Lord
to Esher, M.R., and Fry and Lopes, L.j), reversing a decision of Cave and A. L.

ter- Smith, jJ., upon a question arising in the construction of certain words used in a
ind conveyance. In 1,372 the owner of two adjoining parcels of lanîd granted one of
the them to the plaintiff and the other to the defendant. Ini the grant to the plaintifi
to were the general words: " together wvith ail ways and easernents and appurtenances
be whatsoever to the said tenement and ;remises hereby grý.Lci.d, or any part thereof

ter- now or luedofore held or enjoyed or reputed or known as part or parcel thereof
.jed or appurtenant thereto." Prior to 1852 the occupiers of the two tenements had
.0W used in common a fornied private road for the purpose of going to and froru their
:fls respective tenements to the high road. There was access to the plaintiff s
;ed tenement froin the high road by another way, but the only access to the defend

ant's tentement was by means of that road. In 1852, by the permission of the
owner, the then occupier of the plaintif!'s tenement built a wall which entirely
separated his tenernent froru the privrate road, and froin that turne down to 1872

the and afterwards, with one exception, down to the issue of the writ, the occupiers
ziit of the plaintiff's tenemnent made no use of the private road. Cave was of opinion
lat that the right of way existing in favor of the owriers of the plaintiff's premisr -
ng prior to 1852, passed under the gencral words as a way ' heretofore held or
tor cnijoyed," but froin this A, L. Smnith, J., dissented, and the Court of Appeai
ier arrived at the saine conclusion as he did. The Court of Appeal base their
on clecision on the ground that in order to maintain the plaintifl right to the way

:is- in question, it would be necýessary to alter the physical condition of the property
:he froru what it was at the tirne of the grant to the plaintiffl to îrhat it formerly wvas,
:he and this they considered prevented the ordinary general words froin being treated
he as disclosing any intention to give the right.

)m None of the cases in the Probate Division seemn to require notice here.
es,
D.IFU 0 ETITY 0AN-ÀNY1fEÂEGEUC,

ler Turning now to the cases in the Chancery Division, the first requîring atten-
tion is Tod-Htatty v. I3enhan, 40 Chy. D. 8o, This was an action for an injunction

April 1. 384.
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to restrain the breach of a restrictive covenant against carrying on certain
specified trades, or doing an>' act "which shall, or may be, or grow to the annoyance,
nuisance, grievance or damage of the lessor, his heirs or assigns, or the inhabi-
tants of the neighboring or adjoining houses." The alleged breach of this
covenant consisted in the defendant having established a hospita) on the land for -

treatmnent of outdoor patients suffering from diseases of the throat, nose, skin
and eye, fistula and othcr discases. The right of the plaintiffs to an injunction
was resisted on the ground that the hospital wvas flot an actionable nuisance, but
both Kekewich, J., and the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley & Bowen, L.JJ.)
were of opinion that it was flot a question whether a nuisance had been coin-
mnitted, but ,%hether iwhat wvas complained of was a breach of the covenant, and
they held that %vithout proof of any actual damage the plaintifs were entitled to
an injunction as asked ; as Bowen, L.J., says at p. 98: IlAnnoyance is a wider
terin than nuisance, and if you find a thing which reasonably troubles the mind
and pleasure, flot of a fanciful person or of a skilled person who knows the truth,
but the ordinary sensible English inhabitant of a house-if you find there is
anything which disturbs his reasonable peace of mind, that seems to me to be an
annoyance, although it mnay not appear to amount to physical detriment to
comfort." Here the fact of the existence of the hospital being the means of
bringing a numnber of people into the neighborhood sufféring from diseases of the
eyes, etc., etc., was held to bc a reasonable ground for apprehension that there
wvas danger of spreading infectious or contagious diseases in the neighborhood.

RAILWÀY 0PY-RIRiO-UIDoINWÀV.

in London, C'hat/zar & Dover Railway Co. v. Soiit/teasterti Rail-c'ay Co., 40
Chy. D. io- the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley & Bowen, L.JJ.), held, that
though when parties have agreed to refer disputes arising between them to
arbitration, the Courts are bound to give effect to the agreement if either party
insist on it; yet that if neither of them do insist on it, the jurisdiction of the
Court is not ousted by the existence of such an agreement ; and therefore'NNhen
a defendant had by his pleadings set up the agreement and his right to arbitra-
tion, but at the trial failed to raise the point, and xvent into evîdence on the
monits, it w~as held that the point could not afterwards be raised in the Court of
A ppeal.

BoNfl-CoN)iTIî0 N 11 1ESTRAINT OF TltitDE- SPBCIrIC PE'IMbANf'.E-INJ UNCTIN-PEgNALTy-
Li7IQUTSX L>ANIAQEt.

Nationail Provincial B3ank of England v. Mars/hal, 4o Ch>'. D. r 12, was an
action on a bo)nd executcd b>' the defendant in the general suin of £îiooo on
entering the plaintiffs> service as bankers, conditioned that it should be void if
the defendant should perform his duty as therein mentioned, and also if he should
pa>' to the plaintiffs £'iooo as liquidated damages in case he should at any turne
within two years after his leaving the plaintiffs' service accept any empîoyment
in an>' other "bank within twenty miles of the plaintiffs' bank. The defendant
resigned his employment and immediatel>' entered the service of a rival bank ini

Apru 1, 386-4.
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tainthe same town. The plaintiffs c1aime~l an injunction tc, restrain the defendant
Trholin empicynient ini an>' rival bank contrary to the terrns of the bond.

abi. T defendant was willing and offered ta pay the £ziooo, but Butt, J., hel4 the
this plaintiffs entitled ta an injunction, and his decision war iffirined b>' the Cc .art of
for - Appeal (Cotton, Lindley & Bowen, L.JJ.)

ikin COMPÀXY-RATIICÂTION 13Y COMPANY 0F PÂSTICULÀE AC 0F DZURSK IN =Z0SS OF ÂUTBOIIIT
ion -. ÀL~TxoS 0, ÂETIOIBB.

but Grant v. UnItted Kingdom Switchback Co., 4o Chy. D. 13 5, is a decision of the
JJ~)Court of Appeal (Cotton, Uindley and Bowen, L.JJ.), affirming a judgment of

Chitty, J., an a question of cotnpany law. The articles of the T. Coômpatiy authorized
and the sale of part of its undertaking tri any other company, and contained a provision
1 ta prohibiting any director from voting in respect of any contract in which he is
der interested. he directors of the T. Companj' entered into a cantract ta seil part
ind of its undertaking ta the U. Comnpany, of which ail the directors of the T. Companty,
ith, except one, were directors. A general meeting of the T. Company was called by
e is a notice stating that it was called ta consider a resolution for approving and
an adopting the agreement, but not stating any ground for a meeting being neces-
ta sary. The resolution wvas passed as an ordînary resolution, and not as a sp, cial
of resolution, The plaintiF was a shareholder of the T. Coinpaniy, and brought his

the action against bath companies ta restrain them from carrying out the sale, and it
ere was held by the Court that though a resolution giving the directors powers ta do

* certain acts in future which they were nat authorized by the articles ta do, would
bc an alteration of the articles, and would require ta be passed as a special
resolution, the adoption of a contract which was within the abjects of the eom-

40 pany, but which the directors had entered into without authority, was flot an
hat alteration of the articles, and could be effected b>' an ordinary resolutian ; and it
ta wvas also held that the resolution of the general meeting was not invalidated by

rty the fact that the notice calling the meeting did flot suggest any reason why the
-lie contract could nat be carried inta effect without the sanction of a general meeting.
[en
ra- COPAY \V cD p-DiftETOt-TrtusT'E -b1itgAcH 01 TRUST-BROKERÀGP.

hle In re Faur-e Electric Co., 40 Chy. D. 141, was an application in a winding Up
of proceeding against directors ta make them hiable for alleged acts of misfeasance

in the execution of their office. The articles of association provided that no
transfers of shares not fully paid up should be registered unless Ilappraved " by
the dîrectors. M., a stock jobber, affered ta take a large ýnumber of Lia shares
at par, paying £2 per share at once, provided the directors paid a commission ta

an the stock-broker %vho had intraduced the shares ta him. The directors agreed ta
on this and allotted the shares ta M., hie paying £C2 per share, and the>' paid a cam-

if mission of 2s. 6d. per share ta the broker, the total amauint of the commission so
Ici paid being £937 1 os. M. subsequently transferred the shares ta P., who was
ne already a sharcholder and had recently been electcd a director, andl the directors
nt sanction the transfer, believing P. was a proper persan ta take a transfer of the

nt sharcs, and having been advised by their salicitor that there was na valid objection
in ta it. P.afterwards bf'camne bankrupt, being indebted ta the company in the balance'
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of £8 per share. The company havirg been ordered to bc wound up, the liquidators
claimed ta recover from the directors damages for sanctioning the transfer to P.,
and also repaymeni of the commission paid to the broker as being ultra vires.
Upon the evidence it was held by Kay, J., that the directors had duly exercised
their judgment in approving of the transfer of the shares to P., and were not
liable for any damnages resulting therefrom, no dishoncst dealing being charged ;
but the payment of the commission he held ta bc ultra vires, and ordered it ta be
refunded with interest.

NVILL-CÇaYSTRUcITI0N-RECSIDUE--INTECýTACY-GJ1! OF P.SIDUE -To EXECUToRS 0F EXECUTo1is
oit A'DmiNSsTRAT0Rs or M. ÂA4D.J.1-Girr 0F ItESIDUE BY J1. TO TESTATOR

11, re Va/d.r/J, 40 Chy. D. 1 59, presents a sornewhat cirnous state of facts. One
Valdez, who died 5th june, 1887, by his wiIl dated 17th November, 1851,
bequeathed the residue of his estate ta Mary Hunter and Jemima Huilter, whom
he appointed his executors, and in case of their decease in his lifetirne then he
bequeathed what he had bequeathed ta them ta their executors or administratars.
jemima Hunter dicd in thc lifetime of Valdcz on the 21st Navember, 1855, and
by her will she bequeathed her residuary estate ta Valdez. Mary Hunter died
15th July, 1887, and the petitioner as her administrator dut>' praved the wiII of
Vaidez ; and the question was whether or flot Valdez wvas ta be considered ta
have died testate or intestatc as regards the moiety of the residue of his estate
which lie had purported ta bequeath ta Jemima Hunter, and which under the
residuary devise in her wiII would return ta him. Kay, J., held that as ta this
moiety he must, in the events wvhich had happened, be deezned ta have died
intestate, and that as the property was flot required ta pay the debts of Jemima
Hunter, it w~as equivalent ta a gift ta her executors in trust for Valdez himself.

MÀRRIED WOMÀN'-CIHOS; IN ACTION-TITLE 0F HtUSBA-;D-PROBATE Or INVALID WILL OF XIARR1RD
WOMA2Ž<--CTOÇ' BY HU8BÂND AGAINST EXECUTOIL 0F RIS WIFE.

Sitart v. Trauzer, 40 Chy. D. 165e is a case w~hich shows that the aid practice
of turning a suitar out of Court because he has mistaken bis forum is even yet
flot quite a thiîîg of the past. In this case the action was brought by a widower
against the executor of his deceased wife, claiming ta be entitled ta ber chtoses in
action on the ground that his wife had no separate prapertv and no testamrentary

caait y set fhe usador otherNise - but it %vas held by Kay, J., that
the husband suing the execu ýor in the Chanccry Division must treat the will as
valid, and that in order ta establish his night ta the chojes ini action he must take
proceedings in the Probate Division ta recall the probate, and obtain letters of
administration ta his deceased wifé.
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Drs

mes. Procéedings of Law Societies.
~ed
lot _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

be
LA W SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.

M The following is a résuméê of the proceedings of Convocation on the 4th day
of January and during Hilary Term, 1889.

ne Friday, 4t1t .anuary.
Convocation met.

>01 Present.-Sîr Alexander Canmpbell, and Messrs. Beaty, Cameron, Ferguson,
lie Foy, Guthrie, Hardy, Irving, Kerr, Kingsmill, Lash, Mowat, Martin, Mackelcan,

rs. Meredith, Moss, Murray, Shepley, Smith.
nd In the absence or the Treasurer, Mr. Irving wvas appointed Chairman.

ed The minutes of last meeting of Convocation were read and approved.
ofThe Secretary read the letter of the Treasurer re Mr. J. G. Currie, and in- i

to formed Convocation that Mr. Currie's application for re-instatement on the Roll
ýte of Solicitors was enlarged until 8th inst., to give the Society an opportunity of
lie appearing on the motion.
lis Mr. Currie"s petition for re-instate''ent and affidlavits in support of it, were

cd laid on the table.
na Ordered, that the matter be referred to the Discipline Cornmittee, with power

to act as they deem proper.

PD Mr. Martin then brought up the consideration of the resolutions for the
establishment of the Law School, specially appointed as the first order of the day.

ce Mr. Martin moved the adoption of paragrannh -1 as a whole.
Mr. Meredith, seconded by Mr. Beaty, moved in substitution:

Cr "That it is flot expedient at present to express an opinion as to the desirability of tater.
in ing into arrangements with any University for the joint education of students."'

"Y Yeas-Messrs.Moss, Meredith, Beaty,Lash, Smith, Kingsmill, Hardy, Kerr.-8.
at Nays-Messrs. Martin, Shepley, Murray, Ferguson, Foy, Mackelcan, Sir A.

is Campbell.-7.
ze The amendment of Mr. Meredith carried.
Df Mr. Martin mnoved, seconded by Mr. Shepley, the adoption of the 3rd para-

graph as amended. Ca rri cd.
Mr. Martin nioved the adoption of the 5th paragraph. Carriod.
Mr. Martin, duly seconded, moved the adoption of the 6th paragraph as

amended.
Mr. Meredith moved, seconded by Mr. Hardy:

IlThat the 6th paragrah of the report be aniended by striklng out ail the w,)rde after
the word ' courses' in the third line, and substituting the followin: 'Ail other students shll
flot be requlred, but &hall be permitted, if they s0 desire, to attend the lectures and other
methods of Instruction.," Loti,
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Yeas-Messrs. Meredith, Hardy, Mackelcan, Guthri.-4.
Neays-Messrs. Moss, Martin, Shepley, Murray, Ferguson, Beat)y, Lash, Smith,

Kirigsmill, Foy, Kerr, Sir A. Carnpbell.-i2.
Mr. Hardy rnov.ed, seconded by Mr. Lash:
"That the words 'two courses' in the last line of the 6th paragraph, ac it appears in its

amended forni, be struck out, and the words 'one course' be substitutedl therefor."
ceas-Messrs. Meredith, Beaty, Lash, Hardy, Mackelcanl, Guthrie.--6.

j. îý-.Nay.s--Messrs. Moss, Martin, Shep!ey, Murray, Ferguson, Smith, Kiingsrnill,
~ Foy, Kerr, Sir A. Campbell.-io.

~ Mr. Marti'n then moved thc adoption of the 6th paragraph, as follows:
The attendan-ce at the lectures and other methods of instruction shall be coin-

pulsor-y, as.follovs:

Zý "Studerits urider service or in attendance in Trono during the last two years of their
course and more shall be required to take three courses. Ail other students shall be required

~$ to take two courses."

The 6th paragraph in this formn -as carried.
The 7th paragraph wvas carried, Mr. Meredith v'oting against it.
The 8th paragraphi was carried.
ThM. argah~ascrid
The 8tha paragrapi was carried.

The further consideration of the Report and Rcsolutions re the Law School
J1 as adjourned until the first Wednesday in Hilary Term (6th February, 1889),

and a cali of the Bench ordered for that day.
Ordered, that the Seci-etary do cause to bc pi inted the proceedings of to-day,

and do distribute the r-ame to the Benchers.
The Rule relating to the Ioaning of books from thce Library, which ivas read a

first time on 26th December, was rcad a second and third time, was adopted and
îs as follows

RULE.
i. Text books of which duplicates arc in the L.ibrary, at Ieast one cap>' of the latest

edition being alwavs retained there.
2. Legal pieriodicals as follows :-A Ibanýy Law' 7ournal, Ameîricani LaL Register, A rntrican

LawhAet-ierv, Bookseller (The Entglislt, Canada I-I alth Yoarnal, Central Lau' journal, Criminal Lau'
MIagazinec, Gibsoei's Laie, Notecs, Irishe Law' Timnes, Jurnal of Jurisprutence. Law' Journal <English
paper, flot Lav Journal Reports), Lait' "agaîiue and Rievie7t', Library Joirna1, LauTis

M ~(Lnglish paper, x.ot Law Tiriie Rcports), Lcgad Neres, Loter Cantada .7irist (not Reports), Law'
Quarterly Pîevkw (Pollock), Literary Nei's, Sol/cita r's Jrourn-al, may be taken over night, ta ho
returned at the next morning's openilg of the Library.

Books relating to literaturc other than legal literature, may bc taken for a week, thia
definitioiî fot to include B3ooks of Reforence, Dictionaries and Encyclopoedias.

The above namced books are available ta Barristers and Solicitors who are members af
à'the Law Society' only. upoin application tu th'e Librarian, whose duty it shall ho ta issue
* the on ncb pplication, if tia applicant shall not have disreare ths ae revosyY taking a receipt on which shall be recordai] the time of the returro of the book and its conuitton

A. Convocation adjourned.

' HILARY TERM, î889.
Du ring the above Term the following gentlemen were called ta the Bar, viz.:
Februapy 411t.-Michael Herman Ludwig, with honors and gold medal;

M 7.777-.7 U 7- '7
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Malcolm Wright, William Charles Fitzgerald, John Frederick Gregory, William
h, Samnuel Bagsley Hall, James Robinson, joseph .Tweedale Kirkland, William

McBeth Sutherland, Arnold Morphy, William Ernest Hastings, William- Heber
Campbell, Donald Livingston Sinclair, Charles Alexander Ghent, Colin McIntosh,

tg William Edgett Tisdale, Frank William Carey, Franklini Smoke, Alexander
Gray Farrell, Heber Stuart Warner Livingston, Samuel W- McKeown.

February 5t/i.-John Wesley Ryerson, John B- McColl, Archibald Weir.
February 9t/.-Christopher Robinson Boulton, David Stevenson Wallbridge.
Thefollowing gentlemen were granted Certificates &< Fitiess as Solicitors, viz. :
Febritar,' 4t/.-A. Morphy, W. E. Tisdale, W. E. iitzgermld, J. F. Gregory,

F. B. Denton, A. Saunders, R. Ruddy, F. Rohleder, J. B. McColl, D. S. Wallbridge.
Feb>'uary 5M/.-F. Smoke, J. W. Coe, C. Mclntosh, A. F. Lobb.

r Frbruary 91h.-E. H. Jackes.
di The folloiving candidates passed the Second Intermediate Examination, viz.:

A. W. Anglîn, with honors, ist scholarship; J. B. Holden, with honors, 2nd
scholarship; J. H. Denton, with honors, 3rd scholarship; R. E. Gemmili, J. F.
Orde, with honors, and M. Murdoch, A. Constantineau, A. J. Armnstrong, F. J.
Roche, W. J. Williams, H. Armstrong, W. L. E. Marsh, J. Agnew, J. J.
OMeIara, F. L. Webb, A. E. Slater, D. W. Baxter, C. Stiles, H. Macdonald, E.
S. B. Cronyn, W. Carncw, R. S. Chappeil, R. Barrie, J. R. Layton, J, A. Webster,
F. G. P. Pickup, A. C. Sutton, A. F. Wilson, R. A. Widdowson, I. Greenizen, A.
M. M-acdonell, J. A. Ritchie, T. W. Horn, N. Milîs, H. P. Thomas, A. Elliot, P.
K. Halpin, J. F. Hare, J. Knowles, A. Purdom.

Thle following candidates passed the First Intermediate Examination, viz. t-

WV. G. Owens, mith honors, ist scholarship; N. Simpson with honors, 2nd
scholarship; R. McKay and J. J. Warren, with honors, and one-haîf of 3rd
sclîolarship to ecdi; W Campbell, N. B. Gash and C. P. Blair, with honors; R.
lParkcr, 0. Watson, W. Davis, A. B. Armstrong, F. R. Martin, L. A. Smith, K. H.
Caincron, A. A. Smith, J. McBride, A. R. Walker, J. G. Farmer, S. A. C. Greene,
P. E. Ritchie, A. S. Burnham, R. H. McConnell, P. A. Malcomson, S. F. Evans
C. B. Rae, R. A. Hunt, A. A. Roberts, W. C. McCarthy, F. WV. Wilson, J. McEwen,
F. C. Cousins, J. H. D. Hulme, C. J. Lucy, T. B. P. Stewart, W. H. Williams.

The following candidates were cntered on the books as Students-at-Law and
Articled Clerks, viz. t-

Grdiiate.-William Henry Doel, Cyril Haughtoýi McGee.
.Ia(iricitlatis.-George Augustus Harcourt, Frederick Davy Diamond, John

Daly Hamnilton, David Plewes.
Yuniors.-James Clayton Haight, John Ewart Irving, Willard Leroy

1>helps, John Sutherland McKay, George Henry Donogh Lee, Albert Forestet
MIcMcichael, Charles Francia Ellerby Evans, Robert Brt Mford, Benjamin Tureaund.

A rtic/cdi C/e.-ks.-George Johnston Ashworth, William Edward Vincent
Kelleher.

Mfoa'ay, 41h Februas'y.
Convocation met.
PrSnt-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Beaty, Ferguson, Fraser, Hoskin, Irving,

Kingsmill, Meredith, Moss, Murray, SIwpley.
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The minutes of last meeting wvere read and approved.
Trhe Report of the Special Committee as to honors and scholarships in con-

nection with call to the Bar was received and read.
Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
Ordered that M. K-I Ludwig be called to thc Bar with honors and receive a

gold medal.
Ordered that the Secretary do give notice that candidates for caîl to the Bar,

who desire to bc called, do attend on the first da), of Terin at 11.45 a.m., punctu-
ally.

Ordered that the Reports of the Exarniners on the Intermediate Examina-
tions, prcscnted on flrst day of Term, bc deferred to the second day of each Term,
and be taken up wvith the Report on Special Cases on that day.

The Report of tlic Special Comnmittc on honors and scholarships in connec-
tion %vith the First Iiitermnediate Examiniation was reccivedi and read.

Ordered that Mcfssrs. Jwens, Simpson, McKay, Warren, Camnpbell, Gash and
Blair bc dcclared to have passed the First Intermediate Examination wvith
honors.

Ordered that W. G. Owens receive a scholarship of one hundred dollars, N.
Simnpson a scholarship of sibdy dollars, and that R. MNcKav, and J. J. Warren,
being equal, do receive a scholarship of fort>' dollars, to bc divided between themn.

Mir. MNurray presented the Report of the Finance Committee as follows:

i. They have catised a balance sheet shewing the receipts anO expenditure for 1888,
to be prepared and tticite(l by the Society s auditor.

2. They have also prepared a sheet showing the estiniates for the year i889, and submnit
the saine herewith.

3. Yotir Cornmittee have liad under consideration the quiestioni of the salary of Mr.
Grasett, the first General Assistant of the Secretar v, and yotir Coînîniiiittee rccornniend to
Convocation that the salarv, of M r. Grasett bu increased froni eight h(indred to one thousand
dollars per annuin, such increase tu commence fronm the first da%, of Jlv, 1888.

Februiar)y .th, 1889-

The report xas reccivcd and read.
Ordered that it bc conlsidcrcd forthwith paragraîih b>' paragraph.
Ordercd that the consideration of the first and second paragrap>hs bc deferred

till to-morrow.
The third paragraph %vas adopted.

A13STIRACT O>F BALANCE SHEET FOR 8.

Receilts.

-erîiticate' and Ter'ti le.......... ................ zz,ijO7 47
Less Feei; retiirned.. .............. ................. 1-4 75

- -$24,382 72
Notice Fees ................ ..... -.................... 6706 00

L.ess Feus returned........... ........................ t 1 0

- _ _ 705 00I
Attornevs' Examination Fees.>ý....... ..... ......... .... $7607 00

Leis Fees returned...................................1,402 50
_ _ 6,204 10

April s, X&4.
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Procedings of Law Societies.

Students' Admission Fees ................................. $8,529 o
Less Fees returned .................................. 839 00

Call Fees.................... ........................... 112,659 oo
Less Fees returned......... ......................... 1,623 00

Interest and Dividends..............................................
SUNDRIES:-

Fees on Petitions, Diplomas, etc......................... .......
Fines, Lending Library Account................................
Fees, Telephone Office .......................... ... .........
Rowsell & Co., Reports sold ........................ 11,001 65

Digests "...................... 2,462 22

Conscience Money....... ..............................

Expenditure.
REPORTING

Salaries ...........................................
Printing-Reports, $7,906.22 ; Digest, 81,484.67 ........
Disbursement. re Election Reports ....................
Notes for Law Journal................................

EXAMINATIONS:-
Salaries .............. ............... .. ,......
Scholarships, $1,400; Special Examination re same, 637.30
Printing and Stationery ..................... ........
Examiners ior Matriculation ..........................
Law Journal Account ................... ............

$9,021 92

9,390 89
50 o

298 08

$3,200 o

1,437 30
277 80
324 oo
100 QD

LIBIRARY

Books, Binding. and Repairs at Osgoode Hall Libraiy...........
County Libraries Aid................. ....... ..................

GENERAL EXPENSES -
Salaries-

Secretary and Librarian ...... ................... 62,ooo oo
Assistants.... ...................... ........... 1,400 O
H ousekeeper .................................... 525 00

Lighting, Heating, Water, and Insurance-
G as ................ ........... ................
W ater .............. .......... ...............
Insurance (for three years) ........ ............. ..
Ontario Government, for Steam Heating .........
F uel ... ......................... ...............
Repairs to Apparatus .................. . ........

Grounds-
G ardener..,.. . .................................
L abor ....... ,.......................... .......
Snow Clearing ..................................

SU!NDRIES:-

Postage ........................... ....... ....
Advertising ................ .. .................
Stationery, Printing, etc ..........................
Law Costs ............... ....... .............
Furniture, Ordinary, #1,288.61; Book Cases, for re-

arrangement of Library, 61,405.60..... .........
Portraits: Galt, C. J.; Armour, C. J. ...........
Roberts, renovating, 624.00, and noving pictures,

610.75 ....................... ....... ,.......
Guarantee Co..............,...............

67,690

11,036

3,752

'59
15

186

3,463
ID

118,760

5,339

3,308
4,276

3,925

6311 85
128 14
990 00
850 00
255 13

63 38

6317 73
360 Do

35 35

# 88 20
30 O

428 71

607 22

2,694 21
Soc oo

24 75
20 o

713

Aprd 1, rSS,
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97

0o
90
14

87

00i

10

2,2

0o

a0

ooý

on

50

o8

2,598
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Auditor ...... . . . l.. . . .l. . l. . . . . . _
Terrin Lunches (83 Metigs......... .....

Telephone office, #et, ; additional grant, Miss Cain.
eron, 872 .. . .-. . . . .l. . . . . . . . . .

Stenjograpliers, for Discipline Coniittee .....
Repairs, 61 2.37; Totiap~t (Carpenter) 068.39; Door

Springs, 1,28.96 .... .....
Legal Charts, 8 10o; Printicg Resumé, $42 ; OnltatiO

Directory, $5 ........... l.................
E.. "crises, G rasett, re Solicitors ini defatilt ........
Atteriding to Clocks ....... l. ..... .............
Keys, Locke, and Paper, for Lètvatory, $48,50; Suapi

fur sanie $17 .35.. ý... l..............-........-
Br-,.,-te and Soap fur hoî>ïe rleaniig .............
Dtisting Books, 025.65- Oiling fluor, $8.oo)........
Petty Charges.,................. .......... ...

$zoo o
892 32

17 50

674 0O
32 oo

26g 1)

147 te0
134 20

23 70

33 65
6C 42

Balance....... l............ ............

87,142 64

$46l()63 43
9,542 (17

Audilted and found correct.
IIENRY WM. EDDIS, Auditu..

ToROt.To, 2gth j antiary, 1889.

Eý,STIMATES'FOR iSSg.

Rece pis.

Certificate and Te'rni Fecs ...... ...................... . z,3'o on0
Notice Fees. ......................... ............ 625 of
Attorniey& Examnination Fcees ............. .............. 6,oo o
Students' Admission Focs . .... I.................,500 <10
Cali Fces ................. ............... ............ ~o ou000
Interest and Dividends... ................. .......... 3,75a flO
SUNoIRîIFS

Petitions anxd Diploinas.............. ................ 150 0u
Fines on Books flot Rctturied 011 Tiue .......... ......... 15 (X-1
Reports Sold ..................................... 350 (Xi
Digests Sold.......................... ... ......... ro 10 0
Te!ephone Receipts ........................... 200 C)

- -.-- - -... Sr8,.490 ou

Sala e' ....................................... Oqno
Pitiî. ......... ......... ............ .... ..... îimoi)u

Notes for L.aw Journal....... ......... ............. ,$f >

salaries .....................................
Sc'holarships......... ........................
Printirîg and Stationcry..................l........

for Exainfation ini confec*ioîI
with Law Sehiool........._

Exatniners for Matriefflation .. ý..... ........... _....
Law jom-tial Accouint, Advertisinig..................
Nie(als ........ ......... ...... ..... ...........

1 5.Yxi ci

$3,200 o0
1,000 ou

J73 0<>

350 <5>
100 (XI
15o> w(

6,25o

:2

IU
t5
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Qagoode Hall, Books, Binding, and Repairs ............. *3,500 00>
Book Cases in connection witn Improvements ...... g<>< <0
County Librarles Aid ...... ............ 2400 00<
Inspector of County Libraries ........................ 100 00

GxNERAL EXPP.NS.2- *,oo
Salaries-

Secretary and Libr&,rian ....................... 62,000 o
Assistants.................................... 1,60o <0
Arruars, Grasett's increase, 6100..................... 100 00
Ho,.sekeeper ................ _..................525 00

Light!ng, Hcatir.g, Water, and Insurance-- 4t225 <0

Gas..................... .................... $300 00>
Water .................... .................... 100 0<>
Insurance on Stock of Reports.....................go 00
Payment to Governrnent for Steaxn Heatng .......... 8ýo 00<
Fur. -......................................... 250 <00
Repairs to Apparatus............................. 5< 00>

- 1,640 <00

Grounds--
Gardener, Contract, *26o; Flowers, ......... $300 <0
Labor, P. O'B3rien.............................. 360 00>
Snow Clearing..................... ............. 40 <00

I:R1rp,%Rs ANt FuRNITtRE. - 700

Repairs............................ . 0~ 0<>
Furtilture .......................... ........ 100 0
Picture Framnes, Gait C.J., Armour C .J ..... .... o78

528 <00

STA'rIONERY, ADVERTISING, &C.

Postages..... .................. ... .......... $ go On
Advertising.. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .... 40 <0
Stationery and Printing, Getieral Account ............ 100 <00

Resiuré. ... ......... ........... ............... 40 00>
Copios for distributian ............................ 15 0<>
Stetnograplier for Discipline Comnritteu .............. 4<> 00>
Legal Chart...... -.............................. 100 000
Directory.................... ........... ....... > 00

Law Costs ...... ............... ......-................ <><>o 0
GuitaranteCo., hzlf prernium .. ,................. ......... 20 0<>
Auditor........... .. .................. .............. Ion<>0
Term and Conimittee Lunches.............. ............ 900 no0
le ............... ........... ................... 20o00
Teolophone Office ..- I................................t 5 0 <00
io> leys fur Lavatory ...................... ............. 15 <00
Snap.................. I......... ................ î 0o
Br<>oîm~ and Soap for Cleaning Building... -.... ý............. 140 
Dusting Hocoks. $a; iling Floor, tio..................... 35 00>
Pctty Charges ............................... .. o <0>o

-__- 3#075 <00
Estimated Balance................ ... .......... 9,367 <00

$48,490 <0

Mr. Mi.array presented the Report of the Finance Committee on the subject oft proceedinigs to be takeai against certain mnembers of the Society.
Th-' Report was reccived and read, and consideration ordered to be deferred.
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Mr. Murray aiso preïented a Report on the subject of G. M. Gardner's case
and the letters of the Sc'icitoý.

Ordered that the Report be refcrred back to the Finance Committee with
instructions to communicate with the Solicitor and to, report fully on the whole
matter forthwith.

Ordered that in future ail matters iii which speciai litigation is suggested be

referred to the Discipline Committce for a special report before proceedings are
taken.

Ordered that the matters refe.rred to iii the Report of the Finance Committee
as to proccedings to be taken against certain members, bc referred to the Disci-
pline Commnittee for report.

Tuesdlay, 5111 Pebruary.
Convocation met.
Present-Mcssrs. Bru.ce, Hoskin, Irving, Kerr, Kingsmi]I, Mackclcan, Martin,

4. Meredith, Moss, Murray, Osier, and Shepley.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appoinited Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting %vere read and approved.
The letter of 3oth january last, addresscd by Mr. J. A. Macdonell to Convo-

cation, %vas considered.
Ordered that it be referred to a Committee composed of Messrs. Ho'0 kmn,

Irving, Meredith, Moss, Osier, and Robinson, to report to Convocation as
to whether there is any rule or usage %vith reference to a Member of Convocation
holding a brief or acting as counsel or solicitor against the Society in proceedings
to which it is a party, or in which it is concerned, and to make such recommenda-
tions or suggestions with regard to the question as ra pert tIl to e
proper.

Two other letters from Mr. Macdoneil, Of 4th February, were read, the con-
7sideratioil of %vhich wvas deferred until the Committee above mentioned have

reporte..
Ordered that the judgment of the Q. B. Division in the case of Mr. J. B. Hands

bc appealed and that the Solicitor be instructed to take the necessary steps.
The consideration of the first two paragraphis of the Finance Comi itteels

Report on the Balance 'Sheet and Estim-ates wvas proceeded %vith ani1 adopted,
Ordered that the Balance Sheets and Estîmates be -ntered upon L.'C journals

of Convocation.
Weidnesday, 61h Eebruary.

Convocation met.
Pre'seit-Me.ssr.4. Becaty, Bruce, Ferguson, Foy, Hludspeth, Irving, Kerr, Kings-

kmill, Martin, Moss, Osier, Purdoni, Robinson, Shepicy.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Convoc;.ion proeeded with the consideration of the resolutions relating to

the Law School.
Resolutions and expressions of opinion fromn London, Simncoe, and the

Osgoode Legal and Literary Society, were read.

April t. 1800.
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The consideration of the Report of the Speciai Comm ittee was then proceeded
with and the foiiowing resolutions adopted :

h That the Pr1iIt of the Law School shall be a Barrister who has been called xnot leus
e tlian tcon years, and that his salary &hall bc fot leui than $3,s oo a year.-Carried.

rhat there shall bte W Ieast two Lacturers who shall ea be pald salaries flot exceediag
#8oo for eachyear.-Carrncd. ý1.

e That there shall ho two Exaininers who shall each be paid salaries not exceedlng $500
for each vear.-Carried.

'e That'the Student's foe shall be $.io in advance for eacih year.

e It was then ordered that the further consideration of the Report and the
re-organization of the Law School do stand until Friday, i 5th February, and that
the Secretary do cause to be printeci the resolutions reiating to the Law Schooi
sQ far as they have been adopted , and that a copy be sent to each member of
Convocation with the notices of motion to be made on the further consideration
of this matter, as foliows :

NOTICES 0F MOTION FOR FRIDAY, 15Tri FEBRUARY, 1889.
A.-Mr. Meredith gave notice that he wvould oiove:
That wherc any University of this Province had establshed a Lr V Faculty, and provided

for a Course of Instruction and Lectures thereat. shunilar to those aouipted at the Law School
and to tlic satisfaction of Convocation, such Law Faculty may be constituted a branch
L.aw School, and it shall hc optional with the Students who are required to attend the Law
School, to attend the Course of Instruction and Lectures at such branch Schoo, and such
Univrrsity shalh bo eî-.!ted to roceive and bo r aid ont of the funds of the Law Society for
each Studont attending the said course in eoaci and every terni during which lie attended,
the stini of twenty dollars towards defraying the expenses of the University in providing such
Course of Instruction and Lectureks, ýhe romnainder of which shall be borne by the University
and such hranch Law School inay ho further aided as Convocation inay froin titu to timne
detertiline.

1.-Mr. Meredith gave notice that he wouid move:

That attendance at the Lectures aud other methocla of instructions should riot be com.
ptilsiory' on Students who are or shall bc ut the time these resolutions go into effect, under

(. r.Moss gave notice that ho would move (for discussion only):
Thiat Students shoffld not bo required to ho indter -ervice while attending said Sohool,

but that the tfine they are in attendance should be allowed as part of the thrce or five yoars,
-is the rase inav be, ,îow reqnired by the Students tu bo under articles.

D.-Mr. Osier gave notice that he would move, by way of reconsideration:
Tiîat the animal fee of twventv dollars to ho paid by Students, bo reduced to ton dollars

for each ycar, or that when the Stuident shall have passed his final Examination for Cali,
the iuîol ton dollars in respect of cach annual fec off twontv dollars which hoe shail have
paici as fees in attendance ut the Law School, shahl ho creditod te hirn upon his fees then
payable.

Saturday, ptk Februaty.
Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Hoskin, Irving, McCarthy, McMichael, Meredith, Morris,

Murray, Osier, Robinson, Shepley.
Mr. Irving wvas appointeý' Chairman in the absence of the Treasurer.
The minutes ot( hast meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Hoskin ,,regented the Report of the Special Committee (appointed on

the 6th instant) te consider the position of Members of Convocation ini proceed-
ings before the Courts in which the L.aw Society is a party.

The Report wvas received, ordered for consider-ition and adopted.
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Mr. OsIer, froin the Special Committee on Honors and Seholarships in con-
nection with the Second Intermediate Examination, reported as follows.-

That Messrs. Anglin, Holden, Denton, Gemrnill, and Orde pa8sed the Second
Interinediate Examination with 1-onors, and that A. W. Anglin is entitled *tc a
Scholarship of one hundred dollars, J. B. Halden 1 ) a Scholarship of sixty dollars,
and J. H. Denton ta, a Scholarship af forty dollars.

The Report wits adopted and ordercd accardingly.
Mr. Hoskin drewv attention to a resalution of the County af York Law

Association, forwarded by Mr. Barwick, the Secretary of the Association, draw-
ing the attention of Convocation ta the application of G. M. Gardner te the
Legisiature for an Act authorizing his admission as a Solicitor,

Ordered that a Committe cansisting of Messrs. Irving and Hoskin be
appointcd to wvatch the legislation referred ta.

Ordered that the Finance Committee report ta Convocation the estimated
cost of openling the Library at night, except during the long vacation, from 7.30
p.m. ta 10.30 p.m.

The resignation of Mr. OsIer as a member af the Legal Education Coin-
mittee was acceptcd, and Mr. OsIer proposed. with the concurrence ai the
Chairman, Mr. Moss, Mr. Kingsmill as a member of that Committee in his place.
-Car'iéd.

The Finance Catinittee wvas discharged from reporting upon the subject of
G. M. Gardner, %vhich was referred ta them by Convocation on the 4th inst.

Convocation met. FiuIt eray
Present-The Treasurer and Messrs. Beaty, Britton, Bruce, Cameran, Foy,

Guthrie, Hoskin, Irving, Kerr, Kingsmill, Mackelcarn, MRrtin, McMichael, Morris,
Mass, Murray, OsIer, Pu-dom, Robinson, Shepley, Smith.

The minutes af last meeting %were read and approved.
Mr. Mass presented the Report of the Leigai Education Committc.
In the case of Gegrge G. Martin, recommending that before his Certificate af

Fitness be granted, lie bc required ta produce a certificate af the Caunity *Judge
or junior Judge af Kent, and af three senior out af five senior mnembers af the
profession practising in Chathamn, in the terms of Schedule IlB," in lHeu of the
usuial certificate fromn the late Patrick McGregor.

In the case af A. L Baird, recarnrnending that hc bc required ta place himself
under article., for threc months and twent>'-four days, and that his examination
do stand for favorable consideration afier proaf af service under sucb articles.

In the case of W. M. Sutherland, -ecortimeiicing that he be requi.ed ta, place
himself under articles for ;ix months and six days, and that his examination do
stand for conisideration until aiter proof of such service-it being çonsidered pre-
mature to tiow express any opinion thereon.

The Report wvas ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
Mr. Murr >-, from the Finance Cerniînittee, reported, recammending that

$20000 bc at once inivested in debentures.
Ordered for inimediate consideration,
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con- >eedta 2,ob invested in Loan Companies' deberitures at flot leu
than 434 per cent. interest.

ond Mr. Irving, from the Library Improveinent Committee, reported as to, the
to a arrangement proposed to be made of the. books on the new shelving.
lars, The Report wvas ordered for immediate consideration and adopted, save as to,

the paragraph number 5. As to it, it was ordered that the Cornmittee havc
power to remnove ai but the framne work of the southern alcoves.

w The letter of Mr. J. T. C. Holden was read and received.
aw- Ordered that it bc referred to the Finance Com mittee, with power tc, act after à
the due enquiry.

A letter fromn Mr. J. A. Macdonell was read and received.
be The question of the Law School, ordered ta stend for thi.s day, was then

taken Up.

ted Mr. Purdoni (for Mr. Meredith) moved the resolution of which he had given

.30 notice, in the following words:

That where any University, of this Province had establiblied a Law Faculty, and provided
tn- for a Course of Instruction and Lectures thereat, xiailar to those adopted at the Law School

and to the satisfaction of Convocation, such Law Faculty may be constituted a branch
the L.aw School, and it shall be optional with tho Students who are required to attend the Law

ace, school, to attend the Course of Instruction andi Lectures at such branch School, and such
U'niversity shali bc entitled to receive and be païd out of the funds of the Law Society for
eacli Student attending the said course in each and every termn during which he attended,

of the sumn of twenty dollars towards defraying the expenses of the University ini providing sucb
Course of Instruction and Lectures, the remnainder of which shall be borne by the University,
and such branch Law School may be further i.ded as Cor. vocation may fromn titue to timne
deterrninc.

That attendance at the Lectures anti other rnethods c,. instructions should flot .e corn-
pulsory on Students who are or shall be at the tirne these resolutions go into effect, under

O service.M
ris, Mr. Osier moved in amendrnent to Mr. Purdom's motion:

That wvhere any County Law Association in this Province, except in the Courity of York,
efither i con,,nction with any Uniiversity or otherwvise, establishes a local Law School and pro.
vides foir a Course of Instruction and Lectures thereat simnilar to, those adopted at the Law
SchouI and to the satisfaction of Convocation, such local School niay be constituted a branch

of Law School and shall be under the supervision of the Principal, who shall, under direction of
Ige Convocation, aid by Lectures and otherwise in the Course of Instruction thereat, and it shall

be optional with the Students who are required to attend the Law School to attend the
the Course of Instruction and Lectures at such branch School. The exaininations and
the certific.ks connected with such branch Law School1 shall bc the mane as in the case of those

Stuch'nts .and Clerks4 who attend the Law School at Toronto, .nd snch branch Sehool $hall be
.'ntitled tri reccive such finencial aid from the Law r-'.cciety as rnay he agreed upon between

self the Law Society and tht, County J.aw Associations, but flot less than the yearly fées payable
b>- the Students attcndiiig such branch Schotd.

Mr. Purdorn withdrew his resolution in favor of Mr. Osler's, which became

ace the main motion.-Los.
do Mr. Martin nioved that the following resolution be substitutcd for clause 1:

re- The Law School should bc thorcughly re-orgauized and continued independet'tly of any

University, and it is not desirable to shorten in any way the perlod of study or Service ofÀ

Mr. Moss, secor ' ýd by Mr. Britton, rnoved in amendment to add the follow-N
bat ig ~words:

And that where an' University of this Province ha% established a Law Faculty andU
provided for a Course of Inetruction and Lectures thereat, sirnilar to those adopted at the i

.1
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Law Schoo' and to the satisfaction of Convocation, the attendance of a Student ripon one of
such Courses of Instruction and Lectures shall be accepted in lieu of attendance uipon one of
the Courses prescrihed in the Law School.

Mr. Meredith, seconded by Dr. Smith, moved in amend.nent to the aficnd-
mient,

That ail the words in the proposed ainendment after the word IlConvocation"I be struck
out, and the followirig substituted therefor.

The attendance of a Student upon such Course of Instruction and Lectures shall be
accepted in lieu of the like attendance -apon the course prescribed in the Lawv School.-Losi.

Mr. Moss' amendment was carried.
The main motion was carried as amendcd.
Mr. Moss rnoved:
That the net ual tinie Students attend at the La%. School couint as part of the terin of

service under articles or under clause 5.-Ca rried.
Mr. Merediti moved that attendance at the Lectures and othcr methods of

instruction should flot be compulsory on Students who are or shall be at the time
these resolutions go into effect, under service.

Mr. l3ritton rnoved in amendment as follows
That the Rules to bc founded upon these resolutions shall provide in soîie

fair and reasonable way for Studcnits under service at the tirne the rules corne inflo
force.- Garried.

Mr. Osier moved by way of reconsideration, that the annual fee of twenty
dollars to be paid by Students, as provided by the i 2th resolution, be reduced to
ten dollars.

Mr. 1Irving moved C amendmcnt
That the fce collccted for cachi Term bc rcturncd 10 the Studetm. Mien called

to the degrce of Barrister or adrnitted as a Solicitor, then to be allowed on
accounit of the fées then payable.

Mr. Meredith moved in amendment to the amendment that no fée be payable
by Studenits.--Lost.

The main motion was carricd,
Mr. Martin monved that it be referred to a select Commitîc cornposed of

Messrs. Hoskin, Lash, OsIer, Shepley, Kerrand thc mover. of whom threc shaîl
be a quorum, to fram-e draft rules to carry out the forcgoing resolutions, and that
such draft rules be printcd and circulatcd before ncxt 'Term.-Crried,1ninmisy,

Mr. Osier gave notice for the second day of next Terni of the following
motion t-

That iu view of the pr,3posecd establhishmnt of a Law Sehooi under liues of the re8olutiuuis
passed, P~ will be expedien to qp:.int a Committe to report on the accommodation rtequ:*red,
and to) report if it in nocessary to erct a special bui1iuit. for the School.

Ordered that it bc a direction to thc Finance Cornmittec to etiquire and report
whether further accommodation cani bc provided in Osgoode Hall for the clothing
of practitioners in attendance at the Hall.

Convocation adjourned.
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Notes on Exchanges and Legal Scrap Book.
AMERICAN MARRIAGE LAw.-There are thirty-eight States in the AmericanUnion, and in no two are the laws of marriage and divorce alike. Even as regardsthe age at which marriage is legal they differ-some fixing the old absurd Englishlimits Of fourteen and tweîve, while in others the husband must be twenty-oneand the wife eighteen. In New Hampshire, Ohio, and Indiana, first cosn mayflot marry; in Nevada and Washington the same rule exists. The people of'Vermnont mnust be credjted with peculiar, flot to say morbid, tastes, for theirLegislature has passed 'a solemn Act prohibit -ing a man from marrying hislTIother-in-lawa In France such a statute would throw a. charm around theforbidden fruit, on the principle that induced a witty and profane French lady,drinking a.glass of deliciously cool water on a hot day, to, sa>, "'Oh, if this were-only a sin!" In three or four Western States- marriage with a Chinaman or aperson Of Cliinese blood is illegal, while corresponding restrictions attach in most'of the Southern States to, alliance wth black blood, even when it is attenuat ed,as in the veins of an octoroon. In Pennsylvania, and Tennessee there is specialIegislation following in the lines of the Illeading case'- of En och Arden. If amTan Or Womnan is deserted, and believes that the deserting wife or husband 'isdead, he or she may legally marirt agan and no prosecution for bigamy canfoilow ; but, oddîy enough, the first husband returnîng may rçclaim his wife or,let her àlone...the same option 1,eing extended to a recurrent wife. Mr. H. A.Smith, who has collected these and other curios5ities of American law, adds onthis point: IlSupposing a oan to have a penchant for men with migratoryinlstincts abnormaîîy developed, she mnight well have as many husba nds as theSamaritan, and ail of them lawful, without any assistance from Death, and thenInight, after ail, return to her first choice. The fàmily relationships arising insuch a case would givè fine scope for the ingenuity of the cornerman conundrum-inventor of negro minstreîsy." In addition to diversit>' in the laws of marriage,there are infinite varieties of divorce. In South Carolina alone is marriageinldissoluble. In North Carolina, Kentucky) and Tennessee the law is much thesame as in England at the present day. In other States desertion for five, threeor in some places for two years, will suffice fora final severance of the matrimonialchain. In Florida a man, or. for the matter of 'that, a woman, must be ve ry carezfui, for the " mere habit of violent temper " will justify a decree. "lHabituaidrunkenness," defined in different ways, is in man>' States a. valid plea ; andconviction of a serious offence is also sufiicient. -In Wisconsin and Nebraska, ifa husband or wife is for an>' reason detaifled for three years in a State prison, themTarriage is ipsofacto dissolved. Failure to support a wife in. a proper manner isa cause for divorce in, about a dozen States; in California and Dakota Ilwilfulfleglect " is enug in Missouri anid Wyoming Ilvagrancy" is sufficient. Inthree States if the hu*sband or wife join the Shakers, the other party is free. ItWill be seen, therefor 1e, that if the Canadians faîl captive to the charms ofArnerîcan women, they have large liberty Of choice as to, the kind of marriage

18,1
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they wouid lifke. An aimost endless vrLriety offers itsclf, from South Carolina,
where no divorce is ailowed, to West Virginia, where a wife can obtain a dis-
solution of the con tract if she discover that before his marriage her huiband's

2relations to other %vomen were flot above reproach. The Canadians thernscivas
r~ J'~ ~ know something of these diversities, for the old French law as te, marriage stili

prevails in Lower Canada, w~hile the rest of the Dominion is in the main governed

W~ ~ by English laws.-I)ai/y Têlegraph.

LUX;AI EDUCATION IN OUIýý:uEc.-A petition presented by the Generai
Council of the Bar of the Province of Quebec to thc legisiature of that Provinc,_
ca i. forth a warmn protest froin our contemnporary, the Legal News. In opposi-

îý tion to a private bill initroduced to admit Bachielors of Arts to the study of the
iaw mithojuc h.rther examination, the Counicil says :"The experience of Bar

e-. 'éýexarinations lias showvn that thc uniiver.sityý degrecs granteci in tis Province are
r not aiways a proof of the qjualification of the graduates, especiaiiy if one may judge

by thc degrecs granted for legai studies." The petition gocs on to say that
McGill Univecrsity grants degrees in arts to ail students xi'ho comnpictc the course

àà ï, in that facuity, w~hile iii the colieges, affiliated to Lavai Unkýersity oiy a verv
smail number of the students reccive degrees, and there arc collegcs in the Pro-
vince wvhich bavec ilot the rîghtêof granting diegrecs. 1' It has been found,' say

g the petitioners, " by the experience acquired at Bar examinations,that the ciassicai
studies in a great rnany cohlegcs are nlot of a suffciently high dcgree to aiiov of
their cortificates being accepted without further examination ;that sev-erai

r sciences which are considcred important are grratiy neglccted in i most of h
coileges ;that the programme and ineth-d of examiniation adopted by the Bar

r have had the effect of conmpeliiig the ciassicai coliegers to bc more careful with.
tlheir course of studios, and of cornpeiiing the studenits to foiiowv it more attcntively
ild asiuui -3 the profession in Ontario the gecsis of this unique pro-

duction xvili, 'Ne fanic%, bc expiained on one of thrc suppositions the Collèges
an niesities of Quebec must givec anl utteriy super-ficiai and usciess training

the literary and scientific acquirements dernanded of beginners in the study ()f
1 aw mnust bo iridiculouslx' high, higher than ini aniv civiiized country in the olj
or the Generiai Counicil of the Bar in that Province is an assembly of egotists
unduly dlatu' and infiated with the contemplation of their own importance. Thc

iE. 1 1 Le'gal NcwVti, sceins to think that ignominious failure would be the fate of the
loarnoed mnembe-rs of the General mioncit of the Bar, if the> hiad to pass the exami-
ination for admission which thcv prescribe for others ;"for," says our contein-
porary, ', a schooi-boy wouid be ,covercti %ith disgrace if his composition revealed
the fauits of grammilar %which appear in the petition tif that august hoy"It legs
theni not to mlake theiisel\,ces ridiculous by scttitng up ruies whichi donotexist in any
part of the civized w,)rld, No one in Ontario l'as yet dared to itdvclte any
higher examnination ini lieu of tho prîmary " tif the Law Society, than miatricula-
tion in arts. The day scems to be yet distant whcn a degre. in arts, or an
equivaienlt for it, %viii be. demarided. We %vish it was mnuch nearer than it is. But
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we thinlc the time Wvill neyer corne when a degree in
sitios will be rejected as insufficient evidence of know
the applicant for beginning the study of the lawv.

!Us and its prefessional men inferiar in education te th
ail Wc certaiiily think not.
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arts from one cf our univer-
'ledge and culture te quaiify
Arc the people cf Ontauio eu
ose cf the sister Province?

A CONFESSION NOT CONCLUSIVE PROOF 0F GUILT.-One of the most
frmarkable cases ini the criminal annals cf the present century has lately been
disposed of at the Northumberland (England) assizes by Mr. justice Det.ir.an
and a jury. The prisoners, Harrison, Gair, and Spratt, were accused of conspiracy
andl perjury in connection with the Edlingham burglary ini 1879. In February
of that year two burgiars broke into .Edlingham Vicarage and wounded the
Vicar and his daughter, a crime of whicii Brannagan and Murphy were convicted
in the foliowing April, and sentenced ta penal servitude for life. L.ast year twe
other mon, Edgell and Richardson, came forward and confessed that they were
the real cuiprits. The convicts wxere pardoed and released, and each cf them
reccived a solâtium of £Soo fur bis nine years in tint- dungeon. The police were
accused cf having conspired te convict innocent men, and three cf themn were
indicted, as airoady mentioned, for conspiracy and perjury. The trial and rcon-
viction of Edgell and Richardson upon thoir own voiuntary confession, and their
bcing sentenced te four years' penal servitude, convinced the public that there had
been a great iniscarriage of justice in the former trial. The weight given ta their
evidence by reason of the severc punishment ta which they were of their own
accord exposing thernselves, was soniewhat detracted frorn by thoir admission
on cross-exaniination that they had been assured that as there were two men in
prison aiready for the same crime, they could net be punished if they cenfessed.
At the recent trial ail the facts of the original crime werce fully gene into, and
IM r. justice Dennian declares that there wvas Ila tremendous case" against the
original prisoners, nothwithstanding that they had the services ef able ceunsel.
The evidence given against thtn was in some points slightly weakened, but i
othera it wvas materiaiiy strengtliened. I3rannagan was identified by the Vicar
and hisdaughter as one of the burgiar4, and the latter sayq positively that Edgell
was not the inan. But the confession and iruprisonnient ef the other twe mn
remnains a stubborn fact to be explaitied. The trial of the police has satisfac-
torily established une thing, that they did nothing more than their duty in
wo,(rking up the case in 1879. Mir, justice Denman duees net seoni ta have sha.red
in the general dnubt as te which pair of villains, for all cf thein were adinittediy
mon cf depraved character, cornmitted the crime. He says that if Brannagan
tind Murphy coutl bo tried again.. the evidence agaînst them would bc ten times
stronger than it was ten years aga, and ne jury couId have had any hesitation in
convicting them at that tirne. The verdict cf the jury nt the triai cf the police for
conspiracy was I' not guilty," of which NMr. Justir .-Douman remarkel, Ila very
vight verdict, gentlemen, if yoj will aliow me tu say su."
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DIARY FOR APRIL.

x. Mon .... County Court Sittings for Motions begin.
2: Tue . ... County Court Non-jury Sittings, except in

York.
&~ Set ... Coumty Court Sittings for Motions end.
7: Sun .... .5th Sunday in Lent. Passion Sumday.

14. Sun .... .6th Smiday in Lent. Palm S!wndav.
s1. Mon .... County Court Non-jury Sittings in York.
19: Fni...Good Fridoy.
2o. Sat... Lest de y for Primery Notices.
21. Sun .... Easter Sunday.
22. Mon .... Eester Mondey.
-23. Tue .... .St. George's Day.
25. Thu . ... .St. Mark.
-z8. Sun . . .. zst Sumitz alter Easter. Low Sunday.
30. Tue ... .Prima"y Exsminetion.

Reports.

ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Reported for THs: CArî&DA LAW JOURNAL.

GRÂAHAM v. DEVLIN.

Reciver-Share under will-Precatory trust.

This was a motion to continue the Sherliff of
Toronto as receiver of the defendant's share in
the estate of lis father, under the will of the latter,
which devisedland bequeathed the testator's reaity
and personalty to his wife, and expressed a wish
that she should divide the estate amongst their
children, of whom. the defendant. was one, before
her death.

Held, that the motion was practica1ly one to con-
strue a wili, which could flot be done on motion.

Held, also, that it was flot shown that there was
any estate that could be received.

(FEeoUSON, J. March 12.

Motion by the plaintiff, who had obtained
judgment against the defendant, for an order
continuing the Sherliff of Toronto as receiver
of the share of the defendant in the estate of
his father, under his will.

The clause of the will under which it was
claimed the defendant took an interest was as
follows :-"1 1 give, devise and bequeath to
my beloved wife Eleanor Devlin all my ready
money and securities for moncys that I may
die possessed of, fojr her sole use and benefit,
and it is my will and wish that my wife
Eleanor Devlin shaîl divide the real estate

and money and securities for money amnongst
otir surviving children before ber deatb."1

The material filed by the plaintiff showed
that he had obtained judgment. for #11,525,40
debt and #22:z.66 costs against the defendant,
and had placed writs of fi. fa. ini the sheriff's
hands, which were unsatisfied; that the de-
fendant had been examined as a judgment
debtor and had deposed that he was unable
to satisfy the judgment and had no property.
The plaintiff swore that the only way he had
of realizing his judgment was by the appoint-
ment of a receiver to receive the share of the
defend ant under the will of his father William
Devlin.

It also appeared that the defendant was
one of seven children of William and Eleanor
Devlin, whose estate amounted to $5,ooo or
*6,ooo, and that the defendant had received
nopart of the estate.

J. M. Clark, for the plaintiffs, referred to,
Le Marchant v. Le Marchant, L. R. 18 Eq.
:214 ; Re Hatchings, W. N. 1887, P. 2 17 ; Lewin
on Trusts, 8th ed., pp. 130, 387.

C. J. Holman, for Eleanor Devlin, referred
to Re Diggles, 29g Ch. D. 253; Re A dams, 27
Ch. D. 398; jaiýman On Wills (4th Eng. ed.),
P. 396; Missouri Bank v. Raynor, 7 App. Cas.
321; Lamb v. Eames, L. R. io Eq. 267.

No one appeared for the defendant or the'
executors of bis father, thougb fluly notified.

FERGUSON, J.--This application asks more
than any application hitherto. I am really-
asked to construe a will in a way that at
present does flot seem to me to be the mean-
ing of it, to make out that the defendant bas
even a prospective estate of any value wbat-
ever. The will cannot be construed upon a
motion of this kind at all, I think. The
application, in my opinion, fails, for the
reason tbhat it is not shown tb\at there is any
estate that might or could be received, and
the court will flot appoint a receiver in a
case wbere it cannot be perceived or it does
not appear tbat any good purpose will be
served by so doing. See Srnith v. Port Dover,
etc., Railway Co' ', ini appeal, 12 A. R. '288,
and my judgment there, 8 0. R. 256, refer-
ring to the case of tbe late Chief justice
Spragge.

Motion refused. With costs.

184 April ir, jUg.
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Early Nota of Carfadiaç Cmsu.

SUPRLEME COURT 0F 7UDICATURE
POR ONTARIO.

COURT Or- APPEAL.

SMITit V. !MILLIONS.

Survey-Pian part of de'scription in deed.
The decision of the Court below (reported

15 0-R. 4U~) was nîsversedl with cosal titis
Court heing of' opinion that liaving nogalld tu
tlic plan itss'lf the lots must b. laid out in
rectangîîiar, and flot in rhuîm-boidal, shape.

.%Ir Vei'tv, for the appellatit.
Licïiî. O.C., for the~ resporident.

for R. and
partners ai
(3) algainst
by thein fo
purchased
another p~
thein qulti
business t
(4) agait
wici R.
1o0"0 was

ild,
Court of tl
ceeds of th
among the

31055, Q.

S. Hl iah

r

McLlzý'i v. BRow-..
Silc tif goods-Material condition in coniriici- BTA . î..

Ref usai to accupt-.A ctioni for deposit and Sale of goods-Contract indurc4 by faise pre.
da>nagcs.lences-Purchaser for value îvithout notice.

i'hiq Court being equally divided i opinion, Tihe plaintiff exchanged with one 1-. a horse
ail appeal froîn the judginent of tile Divisional bolonging to the. plaintiff for a miare supposed
Coitrt of thp Chancery Division (reporter! to belung te H., and ,%avu H. 6 îo Iltu boot»"
i~ OR. 3 13) was dti uîissed with costs. As a roatter of fact the imare had been stolen

Per l1.GAuTv, C.j.0., anul O)St.a, J. A.- i v H., and lier owner suhmeqîi.nty. roelaiied
Tile .4tipuiatioîi ab to colnsignimnît was a con, her. H. sold the. horse to the. defendant,
diti'uî tiie',~eh tif wvhich pîstified the refuiai who had no knowledge of the. fraud. H. iiad

to .ccpt tlic, lamubs. ntbeen prosecuted under R.S.C., cap. 174,
PUr 1BUTOi aiid NIcEN4N JJ.A--This S. 25(1.

-tipfflation %vas inerely coilaterRI te the coni. 1!dld, affirniing the. judginent of thie County
tract. C;ourt of tlic County of~ Brant. that the plain.

<>4!er, Q.C.. for the appelinuit. tiff having intended to part abgoiutely with
.ikaotfor the. reâpendexit. l hir, property in tle homie to H., and tiie

def<'ndant liaviiug pnrchn.%ed the horse lu
igood faith, the tact that the tranq;for to H.

Re McDOýNArc.ii %Ntj irp-so%. was made by wuy of barter andi exchange,
rJu1r~'Rdiî tt-t.-~~ts igciin.qi fir» and not b>' wva> of sale, id not affect tii.

l? :d .aiisi individuaj itriners-si4k tif lira i îatter, and the plaintiff couid flot rucON'@F.
pyuiperij,-;IlodcfIi diulion of Prwcds. Bi.'atley v. 12mot,î APP- Cas- 471, COU-
Thle C reditorl Reibef Act ii3 mîrely intended sidered.

~.~bhpriority allioig excicutlon creditors VacKen-it, Q.-C., for the. aPPeliat.t
id the saîie cias, anid to alter the legal effect i4ylcsiorth, fte lie respoudent.
ofi tii. executions theinw.lve8 or to elet a
&thýton of separate and partnienship Got.ow v'. i eaî<.

a 10mei the manner in whicli such asei are
a.lîniniistered in îiankruptey. Txîi..e'îi-~SI fsf ed~d' i

rîsere w@ere in the ciiitPs executioc.u (1 i'emn-..O.e ~ . ~ c
MKgtilit R. alulle ;(a) agîdnîst R., J. J. and 195% ~ 12# 1211 t24.
G. J. au a joint note given by tlîom for thie In Decemnber, 1886, thse tiefondlatitt soldti s

pc f a hurme , being nnsroiy a surety ont H., who was a tenant te tii. defendant

l

Birau Notes of Ca w/inApt 1i, S#4.
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G. .,wiio hought the. horse as
id heid It a partuerahlp property;
G. J. and R. on a joint note glven
rthe price of a threshing machine '

for the purpose of being used in
irtnerqhip business cartied on by

distinct from that partnership
which the horme belonged;i and
G. J. and R. on a joint note in

was surety only for.G. J. The.
ieed and sold.

ýersixg the, decision of the. County
îe County of Huron, that the piro.
&a Iale were distributabla rateably
execution creditors (2) and (3).
C., and Cltisholm, for the appel.

kc, Q.C., for the respondents.
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G. of certain premises in the City of Strat-
ford, a safe under the ordinary lien agree-
ment, the purchase money being payable in
two instalments at six and twelve months.
Under the lease H. was to pay taxes. In
October, 1887, after the first instalment of
purchase money had been paid, H. surren-
dered his lease to G., who took over the
chattels of H. (including the safe) at a valua-
tion, and assumed payment of the proportion
up to that time of the taxes for 1887. G. then
leased the premises to the defendant P. and
sold him the chattels, including the safe.

The defendant J. was collector of taxes for
the City of Stratford, and the roll for 1887
was delivered to him on the z6th October,
1887.

It is provided by by-laws of the City that
all taxes and assessments shall be paid by the
31st December in each year, and that 5 per
centum shall be added for non-payment and
collected as if the same had originally been
imposed and formed part of such unpaid tax
or assessment.

On the 2nd November, 1887, J. served a
notice on P. showing the amount of taxes and
requiring payment of these taxes on or before
the 31st December, " according tô' City
by-law; after that date 5 per cent. on the
dollar will be added to the above amount."

On the 9th March, 1888, the defendant J.
issued his warrant to the defendant T. to
distrain, and the safe was seized and sold on
the 15th March to the defendant G. Five
per cent. was added to the amount of the
taxes, but no demand was made. after the
31st December for payment.

On the 9th March the safe was demanded
by the plaintiffs.

Held, that the sale (upon the evidence) was
not made in good faith and was void.

Held, also, affirming the decision of the
County Court of the County of Perth, that
the sale was bad, no demand being made
after the time fixed for payment.

Idington, Q.C., for the appellants.
Aylesworth, for the respondents.

MAY v.,REID.

Prosecution under R.S.C., c. 8, s. 3-Costs as
against prosecutor.
The plaintiffs were tried at the Haldimand

Assizes in the spring of 1887 for bribery and
acquitted. The information upon which the
indictment was founded was laid against
them by the defendant, and at the conclusion
of the trial the presiding judge, at the request
of the counsel for the plaintiffs, endorsed on
the indictment the statement that it was
proved that the defendant was the private
prosecutor. The plaintiffs taxed their costs
of the prosecution and brought this action to
recover payment of these costs from the
defendants. The information and the indict-
ment with the endorsement were the onlyevidence that. the defendant was a private
prosecutor.

Held, that the endorsement on the indict-
ment had no force as a judgment or finding of
fact, and could not be accepted as proof of
the defendant's position.

Held, also, that the fact that the informa-
tion was laid by the defendant did not in
itself place him in the position of private
prosecutor.

Decision of the County Court of the Countyof Lincoln reversed.
Aylesworth, for the appellant.
Lash, Q.C., for the respondents.

Re CLARK AND THE UNION FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Dominion Winding.up Act-Constitutionality-
APPlication of Act to Provincial corporation.
Held, affirming the decision of BOYD, C.

(reported 14 O.R. 618), that the Act 45 Vict.,
c. 23, now R.S.C., c. 129, is intra vires the
Dominion Parliament, and applies to an
insurance company incorporated by the Pro-
vincial Legislature.

Held, also, BURTON, J.A., dissenting, thatthe order having been made and the liquida-
tor appointed by the Judge, the subsequent
proceedings might properly be referred to theMaster..

Lash, Q.C., for the appellants.
Bain,.Q.C., for the respondents.

THOMPsoN v. ROBINSON.

Solicitor and client-Negligence by solicitor-
Liability o! Partners.
R., a solicitor practising in Chatham, was.

employed in 1877 by the plaintiff to manage
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her busint-ss affairs, and he proceedeti to
invest the plaintiff's nioneys upon rnortgages.
In 1878 he took the defendant W. into part-
nership with him, and the business of the
plaintiff coutinued to he manageti by him,
but ail entries were madie in the books of the
firrn, and all legal charges went leto the
profits of tt !t firmn. Lesses occurituý in con.
nectian with these investments.

Held, BURTON, J.A.. dissentîug, affirming
the decision of the Divisional Court of the
Queen's Bench Division (1,5 0.1. 662), that
W. was liable. When the partnerahip was
formcd, W., in order to escape liability,
ithotilt have giveil warning te the p]ain'f~
that h Aiti fot intend ta accept liabihity.

In 1883, R. entereti inte an agreemnent with
the plaintiff te purchase for her certain landLs
in Dakota, R. heing entitieti to a certain
týhare of the profits cf the speculation. The

ROwj.mDâ v. T1h i '4ADA SOUTHab RAIL-
N%* t'ANY.

NegiigeR. kailways .- Wo-'rkmer.'s V.sm>eoua-
tion for Inj..ry A et-R.S.O., c- 141.-
An engine driver is a persan who has charge

or cantrol of a locomotive or engine within
the meaning of R.S.O., c. 141, S. 1, s.s. 5, and
the plaintiff, a brakesman, who was iajuied
.à crinsequence of the cars being brought
together without any warning signal froni the
engine, was held entitieti ta recover.

A4. _7. Cattanaich, for the appellants.
R. M. 111redit/t, for the respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR

ONTARIO1.

nioncys we2re lost.-
Held, reversing iFh', decision of the Tii.D îFe.4

sional Court of the Queen's Hench Divisio)n, [FbW4

that the transaction was flot enteret injta CURRY V. CANÂ.JîÀN PACIFic Rv. Co.
R. as a collecter, anti that W. wvas nut Hiable Railwtay Conpany,-X'gligence-Inr',itahiofl te
for tli. loss. Pa.;senger to btoard invùing irciin-- Pateent

.%Io$$, Q.C., for tilt, appellant %V. da tig.r-Question for jury-N.'w trial.

Oskvr Q.C., 1)t Qtî,S.C., andi .4y!oun. The plaintiff, who was a passenger on it

F'iliblv. for the rtesioIcent r. train of the defetîdants, alighted at a station,
.1. *liltton, for the ret.pondents, the trus- anti the train haviîîg started hofore lie had

tovst of R. re-entered it, endeavored to junip on while it
wns in motion. Ini doing so lie %vas injured,
andi brought this action for dauîaes for

PorT ..3oflsL.negl:gence. There was evidence of an imvi-
lViI C ejts t soJîOii cju SI sill Ijc'l L'O<IU ii- tatien by the conductor of the train to lumip

A testatrix, hcing the ttwner of certain oni while it wvaq ini motion, andi the jury
landis anti preinises in the City of Belleville found fi) that therc was such invitationi; they

tponi which a bluck of buildings wrre erecteti. alstt fouindi2) tkiat the lla:'ttit seti a reason-

('le% iseti the propert ' in 'two parcels. The ttblt, decgree. of uare in endeav. ring t get on

ilesr riptien of one parcal incindeti anl arch- -111, (3)> that he was iin;tre(l vhile trying to

way running through the centre of the block~, get 1"n, in pursuance of thue request of the

luit the rooins built over this archway were cenductor.
tiseti with the preinises deviseti as the otlier tIt was argueti hy the defendants that the

luarce!. dtiger to the plainttT mas so patent andi
)ll, affirming the deciion of the Divi- obvionte that he hat no right te act en the

sional Court of the Comun Pleas Division conductor s iit,.vtation o. to attenipt to get on

(16 0.R. 1 521, that the presun'ptkýn cujus~ esC' the train.
sýtlurn ejuý est l:isue ad eoeluie is a rebuttable Heild. that this xvas a mitter which shoulti

oue, andi thaý, ifder the circuinstancts, the thave been suhînitteti tc, tlii" jury, andi that it

Joluls in question diti net paqs with the landi. %vas flot covered by the second finding;. that

1Diksîot, çQ.C., andi Burdett, for the appel. fle qusîo involv'ei lu the action coulti not

laat. be (1p.termiuer iipan the findingfc, and that

Notkrup, fer the respondent. there! stio-ulti h a flew trial.

April i. z8g. 18
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Per ARMOUR, C.J.-Questions for the jury
suggested.

). W. Elliott, for the plaintiff.
G T. Blackstock, for the defendants.

STREET, J.] [Feb. 19.

CHAPLIN V. PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD OF TowN
OF WOODSTOCK.

Public schools-Seats of trustees-Contracts with
school board-R.S.O., c. 225, s. 247, con-
struction of-Declaring seats vacant-Powers
of remaining trustees-Powers of court-In-
junction-Quo warranto-Parties.

In an action brought by a ratepayer against
a School Board, three of the persons elected
as trustees, and one G., the statement of
claim alleged that the three defendant trus-
tees had, by reason of their being interested
in certain contracts with the Board, ipsofacto
vacated their seats, by virtue of s. 247 of the
Public Schools Act, R.S.O., c. 225; that they
nevertheless continued to sit and vote, and
had voted in favor of certain resolutions
which were passed whereby the principal of
the schools was dismissed, and the defend-
ant G. appointed in his place; and that but
for the votes of the three defendant trustees
the result would have been different. The
prayer was that the seats of the three should
be declared vacant and the votes and resolu-
tion declared void, and for an injunction
restraining the defendants, the trustees, from
further acting as members of the Board.

Held, upon demurrer, following Hardwick v.
Brown, L.R. 8, C.P. 406, that the seat of a
trustee does not under s. 247 actually become
vacant until the other members of the Board
have declared it to have become vacant; and
in this case, no actionhaving been taken by
the remaining members of the Board, that the
seats of the three defendant trustees were
full, and being full, that the Court would not
interfere by injunction to restrain the occu-
pants of them from acting as trustees.

2. That quo warranto proceedings were the
only means by which the seats could be
declared vacant by the Court; that the duty
of declaring them vacant, if the facts charged
were established, devolved upon the remain-
ing individual members of the Board, who

were not parties to the action and were not
made parties by the fact that the school cor-
poration was a party defendant.

Rex. v. Mayor of Hartford, 2 Salk 701; Rex.
v. Smith, 2 M. & S. 598, referred to.

3. That the defendant G. was an unneces-
sary and improper party to the actidn.

W. Nesbitt, for demurrer.
C. J. Holman, contra.

STREET, J.] [March 2.

YOUNG v. MIDLAND RY. Co.
Railways-Compensation for land taken-Con-

veyance in fee by tenant for life-C.S.C., c. 66,
S. 2-24 Vict., c. 17, s. 1-Estates in compen-
sation money-Statute of limitations-Will--
Devise of land taken for railway-Inoperativ e
to pass compensation-Parties.

Under the Railway Act, C.S.C., c. 66, s. 2,
s.s. i, as interpreted and explained by 24
Vict., c, 17. s. i, a tenant for life had power
to convey the fee to a railway company, but
had no power to receive the purchase money,
and therefore a railway company which took
a conveyance in fee from a tenant for life and
paid her the purchase money remained re-
sponsible for the payment. The meaning of
s.s. 22 of s. 2 is that the money value of the
land is converted into a piece of real estate,
which the railway company holds for .the
owners of the land in place of which it stands,
and that the estates in the land existing at
the time the land is taken become estates in
the compensation instead; and upon the
tenant for life, in this case, conveying the fee,
she became tenant for life in the compensa-
tion, and those entitled to the inheritance in,
the land became entitled to the reversion
in fee in the compensation as against the
railway company, and the Statute of Limita-
tions did not begin to run against them till
the death of the tenant for life.

The tenant for life conveyed to the railway
company-in 1871. The person entitled to the
reversion after the life estate died in 1871
intestate, and I. H. Y., his sole heiress-at-
law, died in 1884, leaving a will in which she
devised to the plaintiff a specific parcel of
land, including the part conveyed to the rail-
way company.

Held, that this will did not pass to the
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plaintiff the right to receive thié compensation WÀ. D. was flot aided by s. xg of R.S.O., c.money, and that as to it I. H. Y. died intes- Ioo, whicli gives to the donee of a power thetate, and it descended to her heirs-at-law, of right to release or to contract, flot to exercisewliom th 'e plaintiff was one, and the plaintiff it; by s0 doing they could flot confer uponwas allowed to amend by adding the other tliemselves the riglit to give the purcliaser qheirs-at.law as parties. good titie.)J. K. Kerr, Q.C., and Wm. Macdonald, for Upon a petition under the Vendor andplaintif. 
Purchaser Act, it was therefore declared thatOsier, Q.C., for defendants. C. S. C. and W. D. could flot make a good
titie.

D. Urquhart and E. Y. B. Duncan, for the
petitioners.

STREET, J.] [March ~* McCrimmon, for the purchaser.
In re COLLARD AND) DucKwoRTH.

Will--Devise for life-Power of appointment->
Exercise of Powet,-Covenant flot to revoke wl 1' STREJ][ac 

i-Title to land-R.S.O., c. 100, S. 19.TRTJ]Mac 
x

MCINTOSH v. ROGERS.M . D . by lier w ill devised certain land to e d r a d 1 u c s r - o t c -I t r s -
trustees upon trust to hold one part tô the Tes.rad~rhsr-Cotat-Itrsuse of lier son, C. S. C., for his life, and after Txslis decease to convey the saine to lis chil- Motion for supplemental judgment on fur.dren, or to such of the testatrix's other three ther directions upon questions as to interestsons or their children as C. S. C. miglit by and taxes "in an *action for specific perform-lis last wiIî appoint; and the otlier part to ance of contract for purdhase of land bythe use of lier son, W.D., in precisely the defendant.*saine way. By the terme of the contract (see 14 O.R.C. S. C. and W. D. each appointed his 97) the existing mortgage was to be assumedparcel to the other by will duly executed, and by the purchaser, and the balance of the pur.eacli conveyed to the other lis life interest, chase money was payable Ilon completionand covenanted in the conveyance not to and tendering a conveyance."revoke the appointment made by the wilI. Held, that this meant that the purchaserThey then contracted to seil botli parcels to should assume the mortgage froin the timea purchaser. when the purchase money became payable.Held, that C. S. C. and W. D. each took The tendering of tlie conveyance meant theundeý the will a life estate with a power to offer to the purchaser of a properly executedappoint the inheritance in fee by will amongst conveyance at a time when the vendorthe specified objects, and that sucli a power deemed the purchaser bourod to accept thecannot be exécuted except by will, the inten- conveyance and the titie, and to pay over thetion being that the donee of the power shail purdhase money; and the vendor havingflot deprive himself until the time of lis done this before action, and the purchaserdeath of his riglit to select such of the objects having refused to accept the conveyance orof the power as hie may deemn proper; and pay lis purchase money at that time, on theflotwithstanding the covenants here given not ground that the vendor couki not then maketo revoke the appointinents, a subsequent a good title, and tlie purchaser's positionappointinent by will to one of the other having been sustained, and no subsequentobjects of the power'would be a good execu- offier of the conveyance having been made,tion of it, and the coyenants would not affect tlie purdhaser was flot obliged to acceptthe title of the subsequent appointee, for lic possession until the whole matter was closed,* would take the estate under the original. because lie would then from the time oftestatrx, and flot under the devisee for life. possession become hiable to pay interest con,Hcld, also, that the position of C. S. C. and trary to the obligations of hie contract.
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That as soon ait the. litigation should rench
sucli a stage as to enable the. part4es to, ascer-
Wul exactiy the balantce dlue from the pur.
chaser, ho should at once assume the mort-
gage, pay the balance, and accept the
coiîvoyance, and tuntil that poriod arrivad ho
was not houind to pay any interest nor to
become lhable to pay any taxes.

That the vendor was îlot liable te pay
interest upon the deposit.

HoykvIs, for plaintiff.1
G. 1". Vars/î, for defendatnt.

Practice.

Ct. ot Appeal.1
LivîENois v. BAILMY

[rc..h 5.

Costs, scale of-Setting otff coss-R.S.O. (I877).
C- 50, s- 347, 8.8, 3-Rie 428, O.J.A., 1881.

An appeal froni the clecision of the C.P.D.,
12 P.R. 535 was cliamissed, the menîbers of
this Court being divided in opinion.

h-cid, per HAGAI4TY, (X.),andi BURTON,

J.A., that the, trial jutige iiad the pover to
deai with the costs, and that power, having
been exe.rcised, %vas not reviewable, and the
appeai sbouiti bc allowed.

Per Osi.pp andi MACLINNAN, JJ.A., that
the. appeal shoulti b2 disrnissed.

. W. Nesbitt. for the appeliant.
IL H. Collier, for tlie responident.

Ct. of Appeal-] [March 5 th.

In e nCl'rîtîtNS' INsUeAN~CE COMPANY AND

Arbitration aud auard-Refrepire back to arbi.
tralors-Titue for rnoiing-~Deay-Discotcry
of netw evidere-Frauid--ScoPe of re/erence
back.

An application ta remit case back to
arbitrators for reconsideratior, .1e.d not be
made within the time limited for moving to
set aside an award, but it muet b. made
within a reasonable time, and the. delay muti
bc satisfactorily accounted for.

Leleester Y. Greezebrook, 4o L.T.N.S. 883
appruved and followed,

In tis case a reforence of the. daims upon
certain insurance polic les wat, madie by sub.
mission to two arbitrators, who dlsagreed,
andi in pursue.ne of the submission chose aîn
uimpire, who matie bis award on the -25th
JulY, 1887. On the 29th May, i888, the.
insurers mnoved- for a reference on thp grounti
that they hati then recently discovereti evi.
tience that a quaiitity tif gootis saved from J
the ire were not crediteci by the. assureti on
their proof- of loss andi werc fratiuiently
conceaieti.

Held, that there should bc n referance baeck
to the arbitratoria to consitiev the new evi-
tience and deterînine its bearing on the quca-
tions original suibmitted to thein. Tii.
reference back shoulti be general, andi îot
Iiiiniteti tu an inquiry as to whal, gootis wcrc
not destroyeti by fire.

Bain. QJ<., anti Kapkdle, for the appeliants.
Aylesworth andi Heffinull, for the respond-

ente.

STREFr. j32 [Marci ri.
REGINA eX rei, DouciiERaTt v. McCLAe

M4unicipal clectîrons.-Quo wiirranto-Powers of
Coiunty Juidge--R.S.O., c. 184, ss- 1E7.28-
Rides 4 1, zo3S-M.Iotin to set asidcfrccedings.

Notwithstanding the provisions of R.S.O.,
C. 184,8as. 187-208, a County Juilge bas iiow
no authority, an such, to give Ieave under
Rule 1038 to serve a notice of motion to
initiate quîo warrantu proceedings under the.
Municipal Act; andtie li as no authority at
ail to net in proceedings of thiat nature as a
local judge of the. High Court, thnt power
ieing expressly excepteti from the. powürs
conferred uipon) im as a, local jutige b>'
Robe 41.

A County Jutige assurned to net in succ
proceedings, wFich were styleti in Lie High
Court of justice. J

HeId, tint he niust be taken to have acteti
in bis capacity as local jutige of the. High
Court, and objection to the. proceedinge was
properiy taken by motion to set themi aide.

W. R. Meredith, for tiie respondent.
Aylesworth, for the relator.
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Match x.]
I14PERIAL t.oAN Co. yv. DABv.

Judge in Chambe's-Afotion to exiend gim fir
rneving Diuisioud Cout~r.
A motion te extend thie tume for moving

before a Divisionta'. Court against the judg.
ment of the trial jutige should net be made te
a j utge in Chambet s, but ýo the Divisional
Court itself.

Hoyles, for defendant,
B. B. Browit, for plaintiffs.

MaR DALTON.] [March ir.

TRCR'BANK V. KBAN.

Evidene-Exainatio-Mof ot bc niade--
pule 578.
Iînmetiiately after appearance in the action

a subpcena was issued and an appointinont
given for the examinatien of the defendaut,
anti alea of one M. D. Kean (not a party),
before a special examiner at Barrie, te
giv.e evidence on behaif cf the plaintiffs on a
motion te bo matie by thein under the miles
re3pecting roplevin for an order for replevying
a certain guarantee, the subject cf this action.

n'e sutbpStna andi appointrnent were moved
agL.inst on the grotint that there was ne
motion, petition, or ether proceedîng pending
iii the action, anti the previBiens of Rule 578
wer therefore net appicable.

Held, that there must ho a pending motion
on which the examination is te ho taken;
andi such wvac fot the case here, as the sub-
poena spoke cf a Ilmotion te ho matie."

Mlcii'urray v. Grand Trunk Ry. CO-, 3~ Ch-
Chamb. R. x3o; Stovel v. Coles, ib. 362, re-
ferred te.

Hedd, aise, that the examinatien cf the
defondant at this stage ivas improper for
another reason; the examination was mani-
festly on the merits cf the action, andi it was
too oarly in the action for the plaintifsr te
obtain dlscovery except hy a special order
tier Rule 566.
Lefroy, fer plaintifse.
Hf. W. Iiddis, for tiefendants.

ROE, J.] [Match î8.
DaLANEY V. MÂoALzt.4Mh.

security for coss-Nor#d*ii Plainif.
nhe defendant ln an action cf ejectinent,

CaGfd8Ufl Cas&r. 191

lni whlcb the plaintiff claimed titi. as cwnér M
Subject to a mortgago te a bank, moved for
sectuity for costs on the ground that the
plaîntiff wau net able te pay costs, and that
the action was flot really brought by hitn, but
by the. bank.

It was shown that the plaintiff was ftn
cially worthless; that hi& interest lna the land
wu~ so doubtful that he dià not feel-sufficlmnt
interest in the question to litigate it; that the
baxik instructed their own solicitor te look
into the titi,, tool; the advice of colnsel, and
were advlsed te have an action brought in
the naine of the mortgagor, who was then for

jthe. first turne conoulted about bringing the
action; that the ordlnary soiicitrr of the
bank was retained te bring the. action, and
that he admitteci ho knew the, plaintiff was
insolvent. It was faly deducie froni th:
evidence thnt the, bsnk hati really in fact
retained the solicitor, and that the solicitor
woulti look te the batik fot his comts.

held, that under these circuinstanooes the
action muat b. regarded as that of the batik,
andi not of the plaintiff, who was therefore
required to give securlty for costs.

Parkîer v. Great Western Ry. Ce>., g C.B. 766,
and Andrews v. Harris, 7 Dowi. 712, fo11Owcti.

W. H. P. Clrnent, Ïor plaritiff.
Y. B. Clarke, for defendant.

Appointmonts to Office.

REGISTRAR Or DEEDs.
Halft.

D. Campbell, of Nelson, te be Registrar of
Deeds for the County of Halton, vire F. Bar-
clay, deceasied.

CORONER.

Y'ork.

Geo. W. Clendenan, MD., of West Toronto
jutictien, te bc an As«ociate Coroner for thele
County of York.

DIVISION< COUnRI CLEnKS,

A. W. Cee, of Madoc te b. Clerk of the
Siicth Division Court oï the CoUnty of Hast-
ings, vùuDr. Loonuls, doced.
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Edward D. Hands, of Fenelon Falls. &ô be
Clerk of the Second Division Couirt of the
County of Victoria, viet Geo. Cunninghamn,
resigned.

Peter Mcîntyre, of Woodville, ta be Clerk
of the First Division Court of the County of
Victoria, vice John Gunn, resigaed.

BAxLIF.

Dnd&r, Siorrnornfatd Gienganty.

Ilorer Stiles, of Cornwall, ta be l3ailiff of
the Third Division Court of the united Coun-
ties of Dundas, Starmont and Glengarr.

Sincoe.

Win. H. MAcl)ouigall, of Alliston, ta be
Bailiif of the Eighth Division Court of the
County of Sirncoe, vice F. M. Woodcock.

Victoria.

Ai gus MeKinnon, of Wùod\,ille, ta be
Bailîff of the First' Division Cour,' of the
County of Victoi ia, vice G. I. Smith, resigned.
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